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ONCEmore it is our sad duty to record the passingof a Fellow of the
AmericanOrnithologists'Union with the death on May 5, 1930, of Arthur
Trezevant Wayne, at his home at Mount Pleasant, South Carolina.
Readersof 'The Auk' have long been familiar with the name of Arthur
T. Wayne, as there has beenscarcelya volumeof the journal in the past
forty-five years that did not contain somecontribution from his pen on
the bird life of his native state and usually of the immediate vicinity of
his home,wherehe was almostcontinually"in the field." His 'Birds of
SouthCarolina'moreoverhasbeenour standardwork uponthe ornithology
of this part of the South.
Hosts of readershave beenimpressedwith the thoroughness
of Wayne's
intensive study of the bird life of his home acres,but only thosewhose
privilegeit has been to visit him and hear from his own lips the story of
his collection, can fully realize the perseveranceand care with which he
pursuedthe searchfor bird-lorewhichbecamehis life work, or can appreciate the wonderfulmemorywhich retainedto the last every detail regarding
the birds he had secured.

Isolated as he was from kindred'spirits for the major part of his life,
and remote from the great scientific centers, he neverthelessacquired
a knowledgeof local ornithologyequalledby few, even of thosewho were
able to enjoythe facilitiesof great museumsand libraries. In the making
of specimens
he developeda skill equal to that of the best preparateurs,
while his enthusiasmfor the study of bird life was as unique as it was
contagious. It seemspeculiarly fitting that the end of his labors should
have comein the midst of his collectionswhile showingsomespecimens
to visiting friends.
Most eminent of the ornithologistsof the South the passingof Arthur
Wayne will leavea gap in our ranks that will not soonbe filled.
The President of the A. O. U. has appointed Mr. AlexanderSprunt,
Jr. to preparea memorialaddressto be read at the next meetingof the
Union.--W.

S.

HERMANN YOU IHERr•qG,elected as a Corresponding Fellow of the
American Ornithologists'Union in 1902 and an Honorary Fellow in 1911,
died at Biidingen, Upper Hesse, Germany, Feb. 24, 1930. He was the
eldest son of Prof. Rudolph yon Ihering, an eminent jurist and professor

of G5ttingenUniversity,and wasborn at Kiel, Germany,October9, 1850.
He received his education at the Gymnasium and the Universities of
Giessen,Leipzig and Berlin. At the ageof 18 he went to Vienna wherehis

father had accepteda call, and upon the outbreakof the war of 1870 he
enlisted in Darmstadt in the 117th Regiment of Musketeersand servedas
an 'Unterarzt' in the Lazarette. After passinghis medical examinationsin
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Berlin and G•ittingen he took up zoologyand geologyand receivedthe
degreeof Ph.D. in 1876. After serving someyears as assistantin the
zoologicalinstitutein G/•ttingenhe locatedin Erlangenin 1876andLeipzig
in 1878 as privat dozent in zoology.
In 1880 he went to Brazil which becamehis home for the next 30 years,
and locatedin Rio Grandedo SUlin a Germancolonyeastof S•o Leopoldo.
Here he collected birds for the British Museum and for Count Hans yon

Berlepsch,eggsfor Nehrkorn,and spidersfor Count yon Keyserling. He
practicedfor a year as a physicianand servedas editor of a Germanpaper
at Port Alegre, and in 1883 was appointeda traveling naturalist of the
National Museum in Rio Janeiro, with station in Rio Grande do SUl.
Three yearslater he locatedon Doktorinselin the delta of the Camaquam
River in Logoados Patos where he erecteda spacioushomewhich is describedin his unpublishedmemoirs'Lebenserinnerungen.'
In 1893 Dr. yon Ihering becameDirector of the State Museum of S•o
Paulo, a positionwhich he held for 23 years. There he built up a Museum
and Botanical Garden which made his fame world wide and providedfor
the publicationof their scientificpapersin the 'Revista do Museu Paulista.'

In 1916 on account of the entrance of Brazil into the World War he

was compelledto resignhis position,but four yearslater took chargeof the
Museumat Floriauopolis
in the Stateof SantaCatharina. After four years'
servicein this pest he resignedto return to Ger•_•ny where he spent his
rem•inlng daysat Bfdingen and wasmadeHonoraryProfeseorof Paleontologyat the University of GSttingen.
In recognitionof his work yon Ihering receivedmany honors. When he
celebratedhis 70th birthday in 1920he wasan Honor0xyor Corresponding
Memberof 30 academies
and learnedsocieties,and his namewasborneby
five generaand more than 100 speciesof animals and plants. On the
occasionof the GeldenJubileeof his Doctorateof Philosophythe Deutsche
Wissenschaftliche
Verein in BuenosAires publishedhis biographywith a
portrait and bibliographyof his works, cont•aing 310 titles on various
subjects('Phoenix,' XIII, pp. 7-60, 1927). Of theseabout 20 relate to
birds and includeseveralimportant Contributions,amongwhich may be
mentionedhis first paper,publishedwith yon Berlepschin 1885,on the birds
of the regionof Taquara and severallater oneson the birds of the State of
S•o Paulo of which he had observed695 speciesand subspecies.One of
his last contributionson birds, 'The Classificationof the Family Dendrocolaptidae,' appeared.in'The Auk' for 1915, pp. 145-153.--T. S. P.

l•ROFESSOl•
STEPHENALFREDFORBESdied in Urbana, Illinois, last
March, aged 86 years (May 29, 1844-March 13, 1930). While he is
recognizedas a founderof the scienceof EconomicOrnithology,and in
1883was electedan Active Member (equivalentof presentFellow) of the
AmericanOrnitholo 'gmts'
Union, he evidentlyregardedhimselfprimarily
.asan entomologist. He resignedin 1892, but many yearslater, in 1926,
the Union electedhim a CorrespondingFellow.
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The ornithologicalwork of ProfessorForbes was chiefly performedin
the seventiesand early eighties. It beganas part of the effort to amassa
general zoologicalcollection for the State Natural History Society at
Normal, Illinois. In 1877 the museumso bnilt up becameby legislative
act the State Laboratory of Natural History, with ProfessorForbes as
director. In 1882 he becameState Entomologist,and in 1884 Professor
of Zoologyand Entomologyat the University of Illinois, where the collections were moved.

All of his predecessors
in the officeof State Entomologistof Illinois,
Le Baron, Walsh, and Thomas,had paid someattention to the economic
value of birds,and it wasnatural on this accountaswell asfrom the content
of the subject that he should work along this line. He carried the work
further than the others, however, and among the collectionshe brought
together was one of more than 5,000 stomachsof birds. This was later
transferred to the U.S. Biological Survey.
Assistedby Harrison (Jarman, ProfessorForbesworked, sometimeswith
a good deal of discomfort in cold weather, in a laboratory over the
Museum at the State Normal University. Professor Garman says:
I recall him at this time, he was a spare, square-shouldered
man with
black hair and mustachewho stoodat a tall work table lookingthrougha

tall binocularBeck microscope,
of a type that has gone the way of the
long rifle of the pioneer.
At the outsetwe workedat everythingthat
came our way, from field work collectingbirds, fishes,and insectsto the
indoor tasksof determiningour collectionsand even indexingthe growing
library.
During the first years of the periodof which I write he did
not sparehimselfeither as administratoror researchworker, and I am of
the opinionthat his bestscientificwork was doneduring this time."
The writer is inclinedto agreewith Professor(Jarmanin this appraisal
of Forbes' early work. His paperson the food of birds establishedthe
methodsthat are usedby the best workers in economicornithologytoday,
and his essays"On some Interactions of Organism" and "The Regulative
Action of Birds upon Insect Oscillations"laid a philosophicalbasisfor the
science that has stood the test of time.

In a seriesof sevenpaperson the food of birds publishedbetween1880
and 1883, ProfessorForbes founded the modern scienceof economicornithology. He performedservicesequally as valuable to the study of the
foodhabitsof beetlesand fishes,but not the sameadvantagehasbeentaken
of his pioneeringin these fields as in that of birds. Thirty to thirty-five
years later ProfessorForbespublisheda few paperson the bird population
of Illinois basedlargely upon field work by A. O. Grossand It. A. Ray,
completing his contributions to ornithology.

Biographical
sketches
ofForbesmaybefoundin 'Science,'
71,pp.378-381,
April 11, 1930,andin 'Entomological
News,'41, No. 5, May, 1930,pp.175178, and a bibliography of his earlier publicationson economicornithology
in "Birds in their Relationsto Man," by C. M. Weed and Ned Dearborn,
3rd ed., 1924,pp. 363-365.--W. L. M.
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CARL FRIEDRICHWILHELM KRUKEN'BERG,
elected a Corresponding
Member of the Union in 1884, died at Gera, tieuss, Germany, Feb. 18,
1889. He wasborn in KSni•slutter, Brunswick,Germany,May 27, 1852,
and at the time of his death,in his 37th year, wasProfessorof Physiology
in the University of Jena. No noticeof his work havingever appearedin
'The Auk,' it seemsdesirableeven at this late date to recall briefly his
activities and the circumstancesleadingto his electionto the Union.
Krukenberg was primarily a physiologicalchemist although his first

notable contributionwhich appearedin 1877 was entitled 'Mikrographie
der Glasbasalte yon Hawaii.' Among the subjects in which he was especiallyinterestedwasthat of pit•nents. Prior to his electionto the Union
he had publishedtwo contributionson pit•nentsin feathersand oneon the
colorsof eg•s. The two former 'Die Farbstoffeder Federn,'formi,•gparts
of his 'Ver•leichend-physiol.Studfen,' were reviewed in the 'Bulletin of

the Nuttall Ornitholo/ical Club' for 1882, where attention was called
especiallyto the commentson turacin and turacoverdin. 'Die Farbstoffe
der Vo•eleierschalen'
waspublishedin 1883,and oneof hislatestand most
comprehensive
works 'Ver•leichend-physiologische
Vortr//ge,' a book of
517 pa•es,appearedin 1886. Listsof hisotherpublications
may be found

in 'Leopoldina,'
Vol. xXv, p. 55,1889,in the'RoyalSociety's
Catalogue
of ScientificPapers'and in the 'Catalogueof the Library of the Surgeon

General'sOffice,U.S. Army.'--T. S. P.
FRANCIS
CO,mE WILLARD,an Associateof the AmericanOrnitholo/ists'
Unisn, since1909,died suddenlyat his placeof business
in Farmingdale,
Long Island, N.Y., Feb. 21, 1930,asthe resultof a heart attack. He was
bornin Leipzig,Germany,on April 30, 1874,while his parentsweretravelling abroad. He wasthe sonof Mary Wolcott and the late ThomasRighey
Willard, of Galesburg,Illinois, wherehis early life was spent. For many
yearshis father had beenprofessorof Greek and German in Knox College,
Galesburg,Illinois, later servingas actingpresidentand dean,and hereit
was in an environmentof culture and ideal homesurroundingsthat Frank
•rew to young manhood. He was t•'aduatedfrom Knox with the classof
1896, having distinguishedhimself as a student and athlete, and was a
memberof Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. Soonafter •raduation he went
to Tombstone,Arizona, where he worked in his uncle'sgeneralstore and
taught in the little village school. He came east in 1916 and enteredthe
sandand•ravel business,
in partnershipwith anotheruncle,in Farmingdale,
Long Island. He wasstill the activemanagerof this business,
The Willard

Sand& GravelCompany,af the timeof hisdeath. On November15, 1923,
he marriedBeatriceBiddie. They wereblessed
with threechildren,Mary
Claire, Beatrice Biddie and Nicholas Biddie Willard. Mrs. Willard and
the three young children survive him.
They made their home in Smithtown Branch, Long Island, where he
becamea highly respectedand muchbelovedcitizen,and a Vestrymanin
the local Protestant EpiscopalChurch. He was a devoted husbandand
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father,wasalwaysreadyto givea helpinghandwhereverneededandwould
alwaysdo morethan his shareto helpbetter the community.
His interestin birds beganin boyhood,when he started collectingeggs
nearGalesburg,
Illinois. He wasbestknownto the eggcollectingfraternity,
as Frank Willard, of Arizonafame. During the twenty yearsthat he lived
in Tombstone,he acquireda vast fund of knowledgeof Arizona birds and
amasseda splendidcollectionof beautifullypreparedeggs. He exchanged
extensivelywith many of the best egg collectorsand establisheda fine
reputation for careful thoroughand reliable field work. When he moved
east his collectionwas sold to a California oologist. Since then he has
startedand built up quite a large new collection,whichis still in the possessionof his family. His ornithologicalwritings consistof a numberof

shortpapers
published
in 'TheAuk''TheOologist'
and'TheCondor'
mainly
on the nestinghabits of Arizona birds. Among the specieswhich he dealt
with in some detail in these papers are the Flammulated ScreechOwl,
White-neckedRaven, WesternEvening Grosbeak,Rivoli and Blue-throated Hummingbirds,and Olive Warbler. Practically all his articles were
illustratedwith photographsfrom life of the nestsand eggsof the species
treated.

My acquaintancewith Frank Willard boganby correspondence
with him,
while he lived in Arizona. Lie called at my housesoonafter he came east.

We made a numberof short collectingtrips togetherand our acquaintance
soondevelopedinto a warm and lastingfriendship. But it w•s not until
I spent two monthswith him in Arizona in 1922 that I really learned to
know the man, his sterlingworth and his ability as a field ornithologist.
Endowedwith a splendidphysique,prodigiousstrengthand remarkable
agility, skill and resourcefulness,
he was, without exception,the most
efficient man in the field of all the many with whom I have had collecting
experience. He was the best climberI have ever seen,absolutelyfearless,
full of tirelessenergyand sowell equippedwith experienceand ingenuity,
that nottfing ever daunted him. No cliff was too dangerousand no tree
too difficult for him to tackle. Liis knowledgeof Arizona birds was so
thorough,that he seemedto know just whereeachpair of birds wouldnest.
Blessedwith the keenestof eyes and ears, he was most skillful in finding
nestsand a most patient hunter for them. Liis powersof observationwere
well trained; he knew the birds and their habitats thoroughly,couldrecognize all their call notesand was familiar with all their habits. He kept full
and accuratenotesand recordsand was thoroughlyscientificin his work.
His modest,retiring nature soughtno great publicity and his sterling,
lovablequalitieswere knownonly to his intimate friends. His passingin
the prime of middlelife meansa great lossto Americanornithology,but a
greater loss•o thosewho really knew him.--A. C. BENT.
Gr•ORGr•
CLr•Ur•NTDr•.•Nr•,whosedeathoccurredJan. 14, 1930,at Cambridge,Mass.,wasoneof four brothersin whosefamily a liberal interest in
natural history is traditional. Born in Cambridgeon June 24, 1854, he
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lived mostof his life in the comfortableold-fashioned
home,wherein early
days the meetingsof the newly organizedNuttall OrnithologicalClub
were sometimesheld, and where,under the fosteringcare of his brother
Ruthyen, the first volumesof the Club's "Bulletin" were assembledand
edited. After a boyhoodeducationin the Cambridgepublic schools,he
decidedto goWest,and in the l•te '70's,in partnershipwith RussellAllen
of the samecity, went into graper•i•ing in San Diego County, California,
wherethey had a vineyardat Bonita in the SweetWater Valley. Later,
in 1881,he engaged
in cattleranchingat Hays City, Kansas,but after fou•
yearsof this, returnedto hisnative city wherehe spentthe restof hisdays.
The charm of the westernlife remainedwith him, however,and in later
yearshe twice visited California,and onceextendedthe journeyto Alaska.
In April, 1899, he was electeda member of the Nuttall Ornithological
Club, and in the sameyear becamean Associateof the American Ornithologists'Union. His interestin birds, thoughkeenstuddiscriminating,was
neverthelessof a somewhatlatent sort, for though he frequently reported

vsz/ousitems of local interest at the meetingsof the Nuttall Club, his
estimateof their value was so modestthat he neverput them into print,
and his name doesnot appearin the three •Auk' indexes. He was a most
loyal memberof the Nuttall Club, and frequentlyopenedhis hospitable
parlor for its meetings,in whichhe took genuinedelight. Of the Children's

Museumof Bostonhe wasalsoa helpfulfriend;for in theyoungpeopleof
his neighborhood
he found constantpleasure. Retiring and almostpainfully shy by n•ture, he yet rejoicedin any opportunityfor friendlyservice
and in little actsof thoughtfulkindnessto hisneighbors. A quiet,serene,

andkindlyspirit,heheldhighplacein theheartsof thosewhoknewhim
best.--Gr•ow,•

M.

F_•waa• Am•o•, an Associateof the A. O. U. since1894,diedJan. 2,
1930,st his homein Montreal, Q•,
Csamda,in his 66th yes.r. He was
bornst g'in•mtton,
Olltaa'ioO11
August26, 1864,and st the time of his de•th
had seennearlyfifty yearsof railwayservice,fillingvariouspositionsuntil
finally sirpointedAuditor of Freight Claims, with jurisdictionover the
wholeof tim Cansdlan National System. He was also an active Member
of the AmericanRailway Association,Claimsl.%ction,tmvingbeenChairman of the A_•istion, s positionst the he•d.of railway el•i,,• affairson
this Continent,whichwasan appreciationo• his railway work •nd value.
He was gtmsmllyconsidered
quiet, unasm•mlng
and retiring in his nmnner,
strong in his convictions,loyal to his friends and dependablest all times.

He hadbeeninterestedin birdsall hislife, and travellingaboutashe had
to doin hisvariousrailwaycapacities
gavehim the opportunityof studying
birds from the Atlantic to the Pacific. He was a fearless climber and his

large collectionof eggsrepresentingover a thousandspeciesand subspecies
waswell knownamongcollectors.In additionto this collection,
he had a smallone of •;ns and mountedspecimens
of birds,as well as a
muchlarger one of postagestampswhichhe lind started as a boy, and to
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whichhe had paid especialattention duringhis later years,when strenuous
outdoorwork had to be abandonedowingto ill health. He had acquired,
also,a smallbut valuablelibrary, numberingmany rare editions,not only
in ornithology,but in examplesof moderncriticaland biographicalessays
and works. In addition to being an AssociateMember of the Union, he
was a Member of the Cooper OrnithologicalClub, the Canadian FieldNaturalists' Club, and a late Member of the ProvinceofQuebecSocietyfor
the Protectionof Birds. He came to residepermanentlyin Montreal in
April 1908,and is survivedby his wife Altabella SimonsArnold, and one
daughter, Carolyn.--H.

DANAJACKSON
LEFFINGWELL,
AssistantProfessor
of Zoology,and Curator of the CharlesR. ConnerMuseum,in the State Collegeof Washington,
and an Associateof the A. O. U. since1919, died on March 6, a•ter an
illnessof three days, in St. Ignatius Hospital, Colfax, Wash. At the request
of his mother,he wasburiedat his old home,Aurora-on-Cayuga,N.Y. Dr.
Leti•mgwellwas a product of the Laboratory of Ornithology at Cornell
University, taking his Ph.D. there in 1925under ProfessorArthur A. Allen.
His interestswere centeredlargely around gamebirds, and more particularly the economicand conservational
problemspresentedby thesebirds.
His paper on the Ring-neckedPheasant,whichformed the first of a series
of papershe planned underthe title "OccasionalPapersof the Charles
Conner Museum" was merely a condensedsummary of his voluminous

notesonthesubject.In hisreviewof it in 'TheAuk' (1928,p. 525)noless
an authority than W. L. McAtee stated t•hat it contained,"

original
observations
than
anyother
American
paper
onthebird.

more

"

Going to WashingtonState Collegein the fall of 1926, Lei•mgwellimmediately became the moving spirit in the museum there, and began to
devote himself to the study of what was to him him a new fauna. Naturally enough, the Hungarian Partridge, presenting so many problems
similar to thosehe had already studiedin connectionwith the Pheasantin

the east, was one of the first specieshe becameactively interestedin.
Realizing the need for accuratedata on individual birds, he applied the
methodsof bird-bandingto his studies,which, with the exceptionof one
short note, unfortunatelywere never published. However, gamebirds did
not interesthim to the exclusionof otherforms,and at the time of his death
he had compileda largeamountof data on that curiousand little-studied
bird, Hepburn's Rosy Finch. In this study he was assistedby his wife,
who, it is hoped,will be able to finishthe manuscriptwhichwaswell advanced in form.

Bird life appealed
to himaswellin waysotherthant•hepurelyscientific,
and he was an enthusiasticsportsman,having been secretaryof the Tom-

kinsCounty,N. ¾., Chapterof the Izaak WaltonLeague,andlaterfounded
at Pullman, the seatof the State Collegeof Washington,a chapterof which

he wasthe first president,and whichhassincebeennamedin hismemory,
the Dana JacksonLeffmgwellChapter. He had alsobeen engagedduring
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the past three summersin surveyingthe food resources
of the streamsof
New York for the State Conservation

Commission.

Let]•mgwell
wasbornin Brooklyn,New York, on June13, 1901,and was
thereforeonly 29 yearsold at the time of hisdeath. His life and work were
all before him; his publishedresults representa small fraction of what
he might have accomplished.To his large circleof friendshe wasalways

a cheerful,invigorating,and co-operative
companion,
both in the fieldand
study,and onewhosememorywill everbe a pleasantone. He is survived
by hiswidow,Anne Maclay Leffmgwell,his mother,Mrs. ElizabethLeftragwellof Aurora,an olderbrother,Albert, of New York City, and a younger
brother,ThomasJ., of Aurora. It is understood
that hismotheris planning
to publisha smallmemorialto him.--HERBERTFRIEDMANN.
Dr. R. L. Webster,headof the Departmentof Zoologyin Washington
State College,has kindly furnishedthe following list of Dr. Leffmgwell's
zoologicalpublications:
1922. The GlaucousGull at Ithaca, N.Y.
Auk, Vol. XL, No. 3, p. 526.
Co-author with Herbert

Friedmann.

1925. Connecticut Warbler in Spring Migration in Central New York.
Auk, Vol. XLII, No. 1, p. 140.
1925. Mockingbird in Central New York. Auk, Vol. XLII, No. 1, pp.
140-141.

1926. A Preliminary BiologicalSurvey of The Lloyd Cornell Reservation.

The Streams,Bull. No. 27,Lloyd Library, Cincinnati,Ohio,pp. 1718. Co-authorwith C. K. Sibley.
1926. A Preliminary BiologicalSurvey of the Lloyd Cornell Reservation.

The Vertehrate•,Bull. No. 27, Lloyd Library, Cincinnati,Ohio,
pp. 71-82.

1928. The Ringed-neckPheasant,Its History and Habits. Occasional
PapersNo. 1, CharlesR. ConnerMuseum,p,,llmgn, Washington,
pp. 1-35.

1928. The HungarianPartridgein North America,and the FactorsLimiting its Distribution. NorthwestScience,Vol. II, No. 1, pp. 9-10.
1929. The GrouseSituation in the West. AmericanGame, vol. 18, No. 5,
p. 88.

Propagationof GamePheasants. (In press.)
EDWARD
F.•rON ARMS•rI•ONG,
an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union since1904, died at his countryhomeat CrossLake, Wis.,
April 29, 1930,at the ageof 51. He was the sonof Georgeand Rebecca
Armstrongand wasbornat Burlington,N.J., December16, 1878. His
educationwasreceivedat Burlingtonand at Washington,D.C. In 1910he
enteredthe manufacturingbusiness
and for a numberof yearswasidentified with commercialinterestsin Chicago.

Mr. Armstrongwasinterestedin the studyof birdspracticallyall of his
life and during the last 5 years devotedmuch attention to bird banding
at his home at Cross Lake where he banded a considerable number of
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birds of various species. His collectionof North American birds was
extensiveincluding some 8000 birds and 2000 eggspartly obtained by
himselfand partly from other collectors,and in addition he had a library
of ornithologicalbooks and publications. He was not only an Associate
in the AmericanOrnithologists'Union but also a member of the Chicago
OrnithologicalSociety,the Field Museumof Natural History,the Hamilton
Club, the Lake ShoreAthletic Club, and the Rotary Club, all of Chicago.
He is survived by his wife and one daughter.--T. S. P.

WILL•¾ SOLONMcCrm,•, an Associateof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union from 1922 to 1927, died at his homein Chicago,on May 27, 1927,
at the ageof 69. lie wasborn at Morrison,Ill., in 1858,and wasa graduate
of the Sheffield Scientific School at Yale where he was a member of the

classof 1880. In 1872 at the age of 14 he moved to Chicago and after

graduationenteredbusinessin which he prospered. For many yearshe
was Treasurerof the People'sGas Light and Coal Companybefore his retirement 10 years prior to his death.
For sometime Mr. McCrea was interestedin light harnessracing, and
an account of his principal activities in this field may be found in the
'Horse Review' for June 1, 1927, p. 511. He was also interestedin the
drama and in outdoorsports. He was a former memberof the Crane Lake
Club, and President of the Central Illinois Shooting Club on the Illinois
River. In his later years he becameinterestedin bird banding and also
contributed on severaloccasionsto a fund to aid Jack Miner in furnishing
food for Canada Geeseat Kingsville, Ontario.
It was said of him that "Few men have ever been regardedwith such
sincereand spontaneous
affectionby their friendsand associates,
and won
so universal an esteemfrom all with whom they came even casuallyin
contact as W. S. McCrea. His temperament was singularly genial. He
instinctively soughtto placehimselfin amicablerelationswith all the world
becauseof his own pleasurein life and his contactswith his fellow-men...

He was one of thoserare soulswho seemedunweariedin the doingof acts
of kindness,large and small, for all manner of people."
He was married three times and was survivedby hiswife, Mrs. Vera D.
McCrea of Chicago, a daughter, and several grandchildren.--T. S. P.
B,•RBOZ,•DU Boc,•G•--a Correction. In 'The Auk' for October, 1908,
Dr. J. A. Allen publisheda noticeof Barbozadu Bocage,of Lisbon,Portugal,whomhe statedhad 'died recently,'and in 'The Ibis' for the samemonth
Dr. P. L. Sclater also publisheda notice in which he referred to Bocage's
death as having occurred 'in July last.' On the basis of these statements
the date of death has been carried in our recordsfor many years as July,
1908. It appears, however, that it actually occurred some months earlier
as an extended•1ogeby CarlosFranqawas deliveredon May 2, 1908 (Bull.
Soc. PortugaiseSci. Nat., lI, pp. 141-194), but the precisedate of death

was omitted. At the meetingof the Societyon Nov. 12, 1907, Bocage's
death was announcedwithout date, but in the 'Naturae Novitates' (for
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Jan., 1908,p. 130) the exactdate wasgivenas Nov. 3, 1907. In the Franca
memorialwill be found not only an accountof the life of Bocagebut alsoa
completebibliographyof his works which will be usefulto any students
interestedin the zoologyof PortugueseWest Africa.--T. S. P.
Jom• Austin F.•RLE¾,a Member of the AmericanOrnithologists'Union
since1919• and an AssociateMember for fifteenyearspreviously•passed
away at Fall River, Mass.,on March 17, 1930. He wasbern at Andover,
Mass.,July 9,1860, sonof IsaacAlvin Farley, whocamefrom Groton,N.H.,
and of Margaret ElizabethCooperof Andover. Followinghis schooldays,
Farley studiedlaw in a Worcesteroffice;in 1884he becamea reporteron

the 'WorcesterTelegram,'and in 1888 on the 'BostonAdvertiserand
Record.'

His inclinationturnedearly towardnaturalhistory,particularlyornithology and entomology,so that his spare time was taken up largely with
familiarizing himselfwith both of thesesubjects. On one occasionhe was

followingup a newbird cluewhenthe trail led him into a pieceof woodland
on the outskirtsof Worcester,wherehe encountered
anotherm,,n similarly
occupied.It turnedout to beEdwardH. Forbush,curatorof the Worcester
Museumof Natural History and with this meetingbegana life-longfriendship. Destined to separate,however,were their paths ere they came
togetherfor the greatendeavorthat closedboth careers.
In 1886Farley accompanied
Forbushand Chas.A. Reedon oneof their
visits to Florida for the purposeof studying and collectingthe varied
bird life to be found there in thosefavorabledays. He wasassociatedwith
Forbushfrom the inceptionof the GypsyMoth suppression
workin

chusettsand for severalyearsafter 1891 was in chargeof this work on
Cape Cod with headquartersat Plymouth.
From 1901 through 1903, severalyears after the death of Dr. Elliott
Coues,Mr. Farley undertookthe completionof editing the fifth revision

of Coues''Key to North AmericanBirds.' He servedasA•i_'Rtant
Biologist
in the BiologicalSurveyat Washingtonfrom January 16 to October31,
1904. His best work, however,was donein ornithological
field research
in his own state. This c•flmi,•atedin 1916 and the yearsfollowingwhen
Forbushgathereda corpsof observersto cellaboratethe necessarydata for
his 'Birds of Massachusetts
and other New EnglandStates.' Farley

camehisassistant
in •

workandserved
bothin theofficeandthefield,

verifyingold and new records,visitingvariousobservers,
collatingreliable

dataandexploring
newregionsof the state,the westerncounties
in particular, wheretherewerelargeuninvestigated
areas. Followingare a few of
hisnestingrecordson theseand previoustrips:
The SeasideSparrow,
• July 17, 1896at Westport (see'Auk,' 1897,Vol.
14, p. 322);
The Myrtle Warbler, May 17, 1919 in Webster, southernWorcester
County (see'Auk,' 1919,Vol. 36, pp. 581-582);
• First breedin• record for Massachusotts(see 'Wilson Bull.', vol. 114,pp. 210•
211, Dec., 1922).
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The Goshawk,May 22, 1922;April 28, 1923;April 18, 1924;in Harvard
Forest, Petersham;

The Sapsuckerin June1922,in Franklin andHampshirecounties;
The Olive-backedThrush in June 1922 from Mr. Greylock as far east as
Ashburnham.

Mr. Farley's early newspaperwork stoodhim in goodsteadin assisting
Mr. Forbush. Night after night he returnedto his deskin the State House
from a full day's work, sometimesto continueall night on the important
task of proof readingand correction. In the end it told on his none-toostrong eyesight;his health becameaffectedand he was compelledto relinquish the work in the summerof 1927. He never recoveredhis health
and gradually failed.
Mr. Farley had a delightfulpersonality,full of whimsicalwit and many
a classicquotation. In the fieldhe wasexceptionallykeenof ear and could
identify most residentand many of the migratorybirds,the Waxblersin
particular,at considerable
distance,by their songsor callnotes. He visited
Europeseveraltimesand Egypt once. For nineyearshe had beena res•dent memberof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub in Cambridge. He never
married. His remainswere taken to the family lot at Andover for burial.-AARON C. BAGG.

THE FINAL RESTING PLACE OF CHARLES LUCmN

BONAPARTE.--At

the

last annual meetingof the AmericanOrnithologists'Union in Philadelphia,
the writer wasrequestedby Dr. T. S. Palmer to locatethe restingplaceof
Bonaparte,the 'Father of AmericanSystematicOrnithology.' In reply
to an inquiry, Mr. J. A. G. Rehn, Secretaryof the PhiladelphiaAcademy
of Natural Sciences,suggestedthat Dr. H. A. Menegaux of the Paris
Museum might throw somelight on the subject. Acting on this suggestion
a letter wasaddressed
to Dr. Menegauxwhichbroughta reply that he had
no informationat hand but would write later. On April 25, 1930, a letter
arrived enclosingtwo others, one of which was an officialnote in French
addressedto Dr. Menegauxby the Mayor of Ajaccio, Corsica,dated February 7, 1930. Followingis a translationof this note: "In responseto your
letter of last February, I have the honor to inform you that the body of
CharlesLucien JulesLaurent Bonaparte,Prince of Canino and of Musignano, born at Paris the 24th of May, 1803, died at Paris the 29th of July,
1857,sonof LucienBonaparte,brotherof Napoleonthe First, is buriedin
the Bonaparte Chapel at Ajaccio."
Full creditshouldbe givento Mr. Rehn and Dr. Menegauxfor furnishing this bit of information, particularly interesting to ornithologistson

accountof the conspicuous
part which Bonaparteplayed in the early
stagesof systematicornithologyin America. Until the present time all
trace of Bonaparte'sfinal restingplace had been lost by AmericanornithOIogists.--WILLIAi• •:IOWARDBALL.

